
1500 GARMENTS 0F STANFIELD'S

Silk and Wool Underwear for Men

-do you Idaiiy? \ViIl you ncc(1 any a yt ai fr-out uow' If you xviii, ilis
is a biîyii oppoi-lîînîty Wvorthi iaking advaîîîage of. You kilow silk and
woo l undvrweair is a t a preiii-tlw lit ti tiiere( is xviii bi hi-glwr in pri'c<
when the Fîai cornes. Now you cari supjpiy your- future needs ai li to-

da Ws r Guaran-tee the Value is Genuine-Haif Regular Price.t ft is Stîfedsinake. hi was a dlean-uip line the mnanifacinrers c0u1(1 flot
get arymreo beautifiîl Belgian yarii thiat is iised iii the mnaking of it,

so tlîcy cleared the line to us, cnablingi us to seli it at hait price.

4 i yPerfect Goods in Every Parti cular-Complete Size Range.
VESTS AND DRAWERS COMBINATIONS

Regular $4.50 Value, Special Regular $9,.00 Value, Special
52.49. $4.98

Buy WOOL Now! A Bulletin of Bargains
Th wolsiuaio i gttngtobegrat FROM OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT

Tbc~ wolstaini etn ob ritlcal-a getFOR FRUIT AND FARM READERS
many factorles are flot booking any nC. urdéÀ's for dtlis Glycerine anI Pose WVatei-Violet, Rose, Almouîd,
year; but we are plensed to announce t' .Ve anticipateid Witch Hazel; ail regular 25e creants, foir.........17C
tlds condition and goveriied our stocks 1 c>'rdingly, put- Mennen's Cold Creamt-In tubes; regular 25c, for ... 17C

tigus la a position whi ch wll enable ~~ sulbply ail Mennen's Tooth Pa.Lste-itegular 25c, for............. 19Ctln '.-~Retineli's Talcums-All sliades aîîd odors, p)er tin . 15c
the yarn reqired for sol(llers' comtforts. $,. 'e have a Violet or Lily of the Valley Taletîns-in 1-lb, tins;
complete assortmient of Baldwin's Double i e, 'ng Yaru 25e value for ................................... lC
In black, white ,grey, khaki, heather and natb t $2.50. (-'olumblan flealtît Sait,-Per tin ................... 15C

WE ~ ~ ~ ~ Q HAEADllnyo onewrhN, ry1)arrhoea Mixture 25e value for .................. 17C
WE AVEAIi(> iety f BnnewotlîNc~i geySyrîîp of FlIgs-25e value for ........................ 17eand kîjakl. at $2.25. Mllk of Magnesla-35e value for .................... 24C

ALS() PATON'S Wheeling Yarn, lit sîades, of grey, FACE POWDERS
hcte n natural, $2.25 a oud Pivers-Ail shades, per box ...................... $1.00

heahe ar . pOUl< Ijerkiss-isc and $1.00 sizes for ......... .5e and 85C
I4uxor ................................... 75e and $1.25
Roger and Gallet ........... 5c, 75e and $1.50

(War Tax Extra>

ShDo You Wear Outsize Boots?
ýtt Il , JThere are stout women and girls in every community who are delighted witli the

splendid style and fit of Aunt Polly's out-size shoes, as illustrated. They are rieat
models with stout ankie ineasurements, and corne in E widths in sizes 3 to 9, and iin
EEE widths in sizes I to 10, in b oth lace and bujtton styles and in kid and
patent leather. Price .......................................... $65i

This is the only shoe store that permits the stout woman or girl to get genuifl0

style-that important factor in the shoe business today-together wîth a perfect fit,The Aunt Poly's outsize last is constructed to make the feet appear small-theshort vamp feature is especialiy pieaslng as it heips to secure this effect.

MEN'S OVERALLS, SPECIAL VALUE THIS HOSE FOR WOMEN IS EXCEL-

This is the exact whoiesale price for the quality of T5cAP I
OVeraîl we are retailing for $1.75. It Io the famous By buying now you effeet quite a considerabie savinlg

3 Northern" Brand Overail, made in the "no-rip" way of on your purchase. When Fail coînes this quaity wili be
250 stifel striped, and tlîe hcavy 4X blue or black denim. worth 75c. It's made of a quality cashmere that is as
cut 46 yards to the dozen pairs, with one-piece side vent color Lt is full fashîoned and seamiess, a real wonder
and continuous fly and elastie brace. An overali that
gives satisfaction-and a wonderful 'value $o.7 f value. Be sure that you order a few pairs.50jat ....................................... $ .71. Special, per pair .............. 0
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